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Executive summary
Medical procedures are moving into outpatient facilities, mainly due to technological advances such as minimally invasive surgical procedures. But valuebased care incentives are also playing a role in this trend.

C

LINICAL INNOVATION, PATIENT prefer-

care might be health systems’ strategies to perform

ences, and financial incentives are tilting the

well under these arrangements by reducing inpa-

balance in favor of outpatient settings for

tient care by shifting patients to outpatient settings.

hospital services. Aggregate hospital revenue from

To gain greater insight into the factors driving

outpatient services grew from 30 percent in 1995 to

growth in outpatient services and decline in inpa-

47 percent in 2016.1 Some of this change is driven

tient care, the Deloitte Center for Health Solutions

by patient preference and clinical and technological

conducted descriptive and regression analyses

advances such as minimally invasive surgical

using Medicare claims data between 2012 and 2015.

procedures and new anesthesia techniques that

Three key findings emerged:
• Hospitals with greater revenues from

reduce complications and allow patients to return

quality and value contracts provided

home sooner.

more outpatient services than other hos-

Financial incentives have likely played a role
as well. Health plans and government program

pitals. Hospitals that derive a large part of their

payment policies support providing services in

revenue from quality and value contracts had 21

lower-cost care settings, including outpatient fa-

percent more Medicare outpatient visits and 13

cilities.2 Health systems have also been acquiring or

percent higher outpatient revenue between 2012

partnering with physicians and physician practices,

and 2015 (even after controlling for hospital

further driving up the volume of services3 per-

characteristics), compared with hospitals that

formed in outpatient settings.

did not report revenue from such contracts.
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Health plans and government
program payment policies support
providing services in lower-cost
care settings, including outpatient
facilities.

• The

association

between

having these contracts and
higher outpatient services was
even more pronounced for
certain therapeutic areas. The
relationship was strongest for major
diagnostic categories (MDCs) with
higher rates of physician-hospital
affiliation and technological change.
Outpatient revenue was 18 percent
higher for diseases of the circula-

Moreover, these payers also are often using

tory system and 13 percent higher for diseases

shared-savings, bundles, and other arrangements

of the musculoskeletal system6 among hospitals

that tie payment amounts to cost and quality per-

with large incentives.
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formance. One reason for the growth in outpatient
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• All hospitals saw declines in inpatient

and human capital (or their re-configuration)

revenues, but hospitals with greater rev-

and workflow and operational improvements.

enues from quality and value contracts

Building physician relationships and networks

did not see steeper declines than other

through partnerships or affiliations (including

hospitals. The lack of a relationship between

with nontraditional health care entities such as

quality and value contracts and inpatient care

retail health clinics) can help build capacity and

may be because health systems are not yet at suf-

attract patients.
• Virtual care/technology. Investing in virtual

ficient risk to actively manage population health
to reduce inpatient care more aggressively.

care/technology capabilities could expand out-

Given the shift from inpatient to outpatient care,

patient services while also helping hospitals

health systems will want to consider building effec-

bend the cost curve and boost revenue.

tive strategies to grow capacity and infrastructure for

• Case management/analytics. Health systems

outpatient services. These strategies generally have

can work with physicians to use analytics and

three components:

with patients to decide on which care setting is

• Human and physical capital. Expanding out-

the most effective, safe, and efficient.

patient services may call for additional physical
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Hospital outpatient
care is growing

H

OSPITAL INPATIENT STAYS have declined

grew 45 percent, from $1,352 per visit in 2010 to

6.6 percent over the past decade despite pop-

$1,962 per visit in 2015.9 Health systems and hos-

ulation growth and demographic shifts (such

pitals have also increased their capital investments

as an increasingly older, sicker Medicare popula-

in outpatient facilities.10 As a result, as figure 1 illus-

tion).7 In contrast, between 2005 and 2015, visits to

trates, the aggregate share of outpatient services in

outpatient facilities (see sidebar “Type of outpatient

total hospital revenue has grown over time—from 28

care settings”) increased by 14 percent—from 197

percent in 1994 to almost half (47 percent) in 2016.

visits per 100 people in 2005 to 225 visits per 100

The increase in hospital outpatient services

people in 2015.8 Hospitals’ gross outpatient revenue

was pronounced in Medicare fee for service (FFS)

per visit increased at an even faster pace. Between

between 2005 and 2015. During this period, out-

2010 and 2015, gross outpatient revenue per visit

patient services per beneficiary—which include

FIGURE 1

Outpatient services as a part of overall hospital revenue grew between
1994 and 2016
Gross outpatient revenue

Gross inpatient revenue
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Share of outpatient services in hospital revenue has almost doubled
between 1994 and 2016.
Source: Deloitte analyses using data from AHA annual survey
and Medicare cost reports (via Truven Health Analytics).
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outpatient visits and imaging services—grew 47

2015, Medicare outpatient spending per beneficiary

percent, according to the Medicare Payment Ad-

grew 8 percent annually from $885 in 2006 to

visory Commission (MedPAC). Between 2006 and

$1,753 in 2015, according to MedPAC.11

TYPES OF OUTPATIENT CARE SETTINGS
Health care services can be categorized into inpatient and outpatient depending on where the procedure
is performed and the length of stay. Outpatient care refers to medical services and procedures, typically
low-acuity ones that do not require an overnight hospital stay. Figure 2 below describes the primary
types of hospital-based outpatient facilities.
FIGURE 2

Types of outpatient care
Imaging service facilities

Emergency departments

Facilities where imaging services such as
X-rays, MRIs, CT scans, and ultrasounds
are performed.

Also known as emergency rooms (ERs).
They provide a broad range of
emergency services to higher-acuity
patients.

Specialized outpatient clinics

Primary care clinics

Ambulatory surgery center (ASC)

Retail clinics

Urgent care centers

Community health clinics

Facilities for providing care in specialty
areas such as cardiology and urology,
among others.

These are settings where patients are
seen by their primary care physicians
(PCPs).

Also known as convenient care clinics,
these are walk-in clinics oﬀering
preventive health services and treatment
for uncomplicated illnesses.

Facilities that specialize in same-day
discharge of patients postsurgery. ASCs
can be either hospital-associated or
freestanding.

Facilities that provide medical services
to patients needing immediate care for
certain lower-acuity illnesses and injuries
that do not require a trip to an
emergency department.

Typically oﬀer primary care services to
patients with limited access to health
care, including homeless individuals or
migrants, and patients with low income
or no health insurance.

Source: Deloitte Center for Health Solutions research.

Deloitte Insights | deloitte.com/insights
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VARIATION IN OUTPATIENT SERVICES ACROSS STATES
Between 2012 and 2015, outpatient revenue grew faster than inpatient revenue in all but two states,
according to our analyses. But, as figure 3 shows, the mix of hospital inpatient and outpatient services
in 2015 varied significantly by state. In Nevada, for example, outpatient services accounted for 35
percent of total hospital revenue, while they made up 69 percent of Vermont hospitals’ revenue. This
variation largely reflects a combination of regional differences in physician practice patterns and other
market factors.
FIGURE 3

In 2015, the share of outpatient services in total hospital revenue
varied by state
Percentage of hospital outpatient services
35%

69%
69%

35%

Source: Deloitte analyses using data from
Medicare cost reports (via Truven Health Analytics).

Deloitte Insights | deloitte.com/insights
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What is driving the shift
of hospital services to
outpatient settings?

I

NNOVATION AND IMPROVEMENTS in clinical

cost of care and improve patient experience. Health

procedures likely played an important role in en-

plans and Medicare and Medicaid programs are

abling this change. Many surgeries and medical

experimenting with payment models that reward

and diagnostic procedures that once required an

better value (see sidebar “Main types of quality

12

inpatient stay can now be performed safely in an

and value contracts”). These provide participating

outpatient setting. Patients have embraced these

health systems with the incentive to shift services to

changes as outpatient services tend to cost less—

lower-cost care settings, including outpatient ones.15

and be more convenient—than inpatient services.

Indeed, some health care systems are building

Inpatient facilities tend to maintain more staff and

clinically integrated networks to help them perform

have a wider range of capabilities, services, and

more effectively in quality and value-payment

equipment, including resource-intensive technolo-

models, partly by acquiring or partnering with phy-

gies that drive up costs. Furthermore, minimally

sicians and physician practices.16

invasive surgical procedures—such
as laparoscopy and robotic surgery—
and new anesthesia techniques that
help prevent complications, have
helped reduce recovery time for
outpatient services and improved
patient convenience.
Under Medicare payment policy,
on-campus hospital-owned physician practices are paid more than

The increase in value-based
payments might spur greater shifts
from inpatient to outpatient care
to reduce total cost of care and
improve patient experience.

independent physicians for the same services, which

We wanted to explore whether hospitals that

provides health systems with the incentive to buy

receive a higher share of revenue from quality and

physician practices.13 A MedPAC report found that

value contracts are seeing more services shift to out-

physician-hospital consolidation increased between

patient settings. This question has not been studied

2012 and 2014 and that in 2014, 39 percent of phy-

well so far. We analyzed inpatient and outpatient

sicians who billed for Medicare in a large national

claims data from a nationally representative 5

14

database were affiliated with a health system or hos-

percent sample of Medicare beneficiaries from 2012

pital. This consolidation could lead to more services

to 2015. We combined this data with information

being performed in hospital outpatient settings.

about hospital and market characteristics—such as

In addition to these trends, the increase in

hospital size, location (urban or rural), ownership

value-based payments might spur greater shifts

type, teaching status, and case and payer mix. We

from inpatient to outpatient care, to reduce total

also categorized hospitals by the degree to which
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MAIN TYPES OF QUALITY AND VALUE CONTRACTS
Some health plans are tying payment to provider cost and quality performance through new
payment arrangements such as:
• Shared savings. Under this arrangement, a provider organization is typically paid on a fee-forservice basis, but total annual spending is compared with a target. If spending is below that target,
the organization receives a percentage of the savings (relative to the target) as a bonus.
• Shared risk. In addition to sharing savings (relative to a target), if a provider organization spends
more than the target amount, it must repay some of the difference as a penalty.
• Bundled payments. Instead of paying separately for the hospital, physician, and other services, a
health plan bundles payment for all services linked to a condition, reason for the hospital stay, and
period of treatment. An organization can keep the money it saves through reduced spending on
some component(s) of care included in the bundle.
• Partial/global capitation payments. An organization receives a per-person payment (usually
per-month) intended to pay for all, or a specified subset, of individuals’ care, regardless of the
services used.

they receive revenue from quality and value con-

Hospitals with any incentives (large or small)

tracts (see the Appendix for further details).

generally differed from the rest. Hospitals with large
incentives were more likely to be medium-sized
(48 percent vs. 34 percent) and not for profit (73

Hospitals with higher
quality and value incentives
have more outpatient
visits and revenue

percent vs. 49 percent), as well as to have a disproportionate share status (68 percent vs. 44 percent)
and higher patient case mix (1.14 vs. 0.7), compared
to hospitals with no incentives. To control for the
possible influence of hospital characteristics on the

We used hospital revenue data from quality and

association between outpatient services mix and

value contracts (“incentives”) to classify hospitals

quality and value incentives, we used a seemingly

into three groups (see the Appendix for details):

unrelated regressions estimation framework (see

• Hospitals with large (above the median) in-

the Appendix).

centives;

Regression results reveal that, on average and

• Hospitals with small (below the median) in-

controlling for their other characteristics, hospitals

centives; and

with any incentives had more outpatient visits and

• Hospitals that report receiving no revenue

revenue than other hospitals. Moreover, we saw an

from quality and value contracts.

even stronger relationship between outpatient ser-

Between 2012 and 2015, hospitals with any

vices and quality and value contracts for hospitals

revenue from quality and value contracts accounted

with large incentives (figure 4). Compared with hos-

for about 10 percent of the approximately 3,500

pitals that did not report any revenue from quality

hospitals in our database. We divided that group

and value contracts:

into two: those with large incentives had an average

• Hospitals with large incentives had 21

of 23 percent of their revenue from quality and value

percent more outpatient visits and 13 percent

contracts, and those with small incentives received

more outpatient revenue.

3 percent of their revenue from such arrangements.
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• Hospitals with small incentives had 16

We found that compared to hospitals reporting

percent more outpatient visits.

no revenue from quality and value contracts:

However, we did not see larger drops in inpatient

• Hospitals with large incentives had more

visits and revenue for hospitals with any incentives,

outpatient visits than those with no incentives

compared with other hospitals during the period we

for 14 of the 24 MDCs that we studied (figure 5;

examined (figure 4).

for more details on MDCs, see the Appendix).
We generally saw a stronger association for
hospitals with large incentives. For instance,

Therapeutic areas with
largest rates of physicianhospital affiliation and
technological change saw
the largest increases

outpatient visits for endocrine and metabolic
diseases and disorders were 37 percent higher
among hospitals with large incentives (MDC 10
in figure 5) than among hospitals with no incentives. Outpatient visits for diseases and disorders
of the kidneys, blood, male reproductive system,
and mental health diseases were 20–22 percent

Was the relationship between growth in out-

higher among hospitals with the largest incen-

patient services and presence of incentives more

tives (MDCs 11, 12, 16, and 19 in figure 5).
• Hospitals

pronounced in certain therapeutic areas? We found

with

large

incentives

had

the relationship was strongest for major diagnostic

higher outpatient revenue than those with

categories (MDCs) with higher rates of physician-

no incentives for 7 of the 24 MDCs that we

hospital

change.

studied: diseases and disorders of the ear, nose,

Outpatient revenue was 18 percent higher for

and mouth (MDC 3 in figure 6); respiratory

diseases of the circulatory system17 and 13 percent

system (MDC 4); circulatory system (MDC 5);

affiliation

and

technological

higher for diseases of the musculoskeletal system

musculoskeletal system (MDC 8); endocrine,

18

among hospitals with large incentives.

nutritional, and metabolic system (MDC 10);

FIGURE 4

Hospitals that have higher quality and value incentives have more
outpatient visits and revenue
Regression results
Positive, statistically signiﬁcant

Positive, statistically insigniﬁcant

Negative, statistically insigniﬁcant

Percentage of hospital revenue from quality and value contracts

Hospitals with
large incentives

Outpatient
revenue

Outpatient
visits

Higher magnitude

Higher magnitude

Inpatient
revenue

Inpatient
visits

Hospitals with
small incentives
Note: Each column displays results from a separate regression analysis (see the Appendix for more information on each
regression speciﬁcation as well as how we classiﬁed hospitals on the basis of their revenue from quality and value
contracts). Eﬀects are relative to those for hospitals reporting no revenue from quality and value contracts.
Source: Deloitte analysis using CMS LDS (5% sample), AHA,
and Medicare Cost reports data (via Truven Health Analytics).
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FIGURE 5

Outpatient visits in most MDCs are higher among hospitals that receive
large incentives
Large incentives, statistically signiﬁcant
Low incentives, statistically signiﬁcant

Large incentives, statistically insigniﬁcant
Low incentives, statistically insigniﬁcant

Change in outpatient visits among major diagnostic categories
1 1
2
3

2
4
6

14

5
7

7
8

3
4

9

9

14

-5%

12

16

16
18

10

10

11

11

18
19 19

20

21
24 24

-10%

8

12
13
13
17 17

20

5

6

0%

21
23

5%

22

23

22

25 25
10%

15%

20%

25%

30%

35%

40%

Note: Bubbles display results from 24 separate MDC-level regression analyses. See Appendix for names of MDCs
corresponding to numbers in bubbles (table A.1), as well as for more information on each regression speciﬁcation and
how we classiﬁed hospitals on the basis of their revenue from quality and value contracts. Eﬀects are relative to those for
hospitals reporting no revenue from quality and value contracts.
Source: Deloitte analysis using CMS LDS (5% sample), AHA,
and Medicare Cost reports data (via Truven Health Analytics).
Deloitte Insights | deloitte.com/insights

kidney and urinary tract (MDC 11); and infec-

starting with building outpatient capacity rather

tious and parasitic diseases (MDC 18).

than decreasing inpatient care aggressively

• We did not see statistically significant re-

(especially given that they are still paid under

ductions in inpatient visits and revenue

fee-for-service for a significant share of their

among hospitals with quality and value

business). Finally, our data may not capture the

incentives for any of the MDCs that we

nuances of the risk borne under these contracts.

studied. There are three possible reasons for this

What might explain the relationship between

finding—one, it may be that there are too few

incentives and outpatient volume in the different

hospitals with major exposure to contracts to

therapeutic areas? We see a stronger relation-

find an effect. Two, it may be that hospitals are

ship between incentives and outpatient visits and

early into their population health strategies and

revenue for therapeutic areas that have seen high
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FIGURE 6

Outpatient revenue is higher in some MDCs for hospitals with larger incentives
Large incentives, statistically signiﬁcant
Low incentives, statistically signiﬁcant

Large incentives, statistically insigniﬁcant
Low incentives, statistically insigniﬁcant

Change in outpatient revenue among major diagnostic categories
2

1

1

2

4

5

7

6
7

6
8

10

99

11
12

1414
17

8

13 13
16 16

19 19

20 20

-10%

18

11
12

10

17
18

21

21

24 24
25 25
-20%

3 3
4
5

0%

22

23 23

10%

20%

30%

22

40%

50%

Note: Bubbles display results from 24 separate MDC-level regression analyses. See Appendix for names of MDCs
corresponding to numbers in bubbles (table A.1), as well as for more information on each regression speciﬁcation and
how we classiﬁed hospitals on the basis of their revenue from quality and value contracts. Eﬀects are relative to those for
hospitals reporting no revenue from quality and value contracts.
Source: Deloitte analysis using CMS LDS (5% sample), AHA,
and Medicare Cost reports data (via Truven Health Analytics).

Deloitte Insights | deloitte.com/insights

physician-hospital affiliation and technological

in 2014.19 Outpatient revenue from diseases of the

change throughout the period of our study. Among

circulatory system20 was 18 percent higher among

physicians who bill Medicare, for instance, 53

hospitals with large incentives (MDC 5 in figure 6).

percent of cardiologists and 35 percent of orthope-

For diseases of the musculoskeletal system,21 outpa-

dists reported hospital or health system affiliation

tient revenue was 13 percent higher (MDC 8).
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EXAMPLES OF INNOVATIONS IN MDCS THAT ARE DRIVING
MIGRATION OF TREATMENT TO OUTPATIENT SETTINGS
Diseases and disorders of the musculoskeletal system. Laser spine surgery is a minimally
invasive procedure that no longer requires an inpatient stay. Endoscopy and live imaging are used
to visualize the damaged disc, and the damaged tissue is removed using a precision laser. Since the
surgical scar is small, little or no postsurgery care is typically needed.22
Diseases and disorders of the circulatory system. Certain cardiology interventions—such as
catheterization, percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI), and stent and percutaneous transluminal
coronary angioplasties—are increasingly performed in outpatient settings.23 For instance, over 45
percent of all PCI procedures shifted from the inpatient to the outpatient setting between 2004
and 2014.24 The change was largely driven by safety improvements stemming from clinical and
technological innovations such as the use of radial access, less contrast material, bleeding risk
assessments, better anticoagulation options, and improved disposable products.
Diseases and disorders of the digestive system. A growing number of bariatric surgeries are
performed on an outpatient basis. For instance, gastric balloons ingested by patients to achieve
weight loss can now be removed endoscopically, without the need for anesthesia or incision.25
Diseases and disorders of the ear, nose, throat, and mouth. Improvements in safety, combined
with technological advancements such as “dropless” surgery, mean that most cataract surgeries can
now be performed in outpatient settings.26
Diseases and disorders of the respiratory system. More than 70 percent of patients who
undergo thoracoscopic surgery can be discharged on the day of surgery itself due to the use of new
techniques and technologies such as short endoscopes with small incisions and advanced robotic
technological aids.27
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Implications

O

UR ORIGINAL HYPOTHESIS was that we

Going forward, hospitals and health systems, es-

would find a more pronounced shift from

pecially those that get a large portion of their revenue

inpatient to outpatient care among health

from value contracts, will likely have to address the

systems with greater value and quality incentives.

need to move treatment from inpatient to outpatient

While we found higher use of outpatient care, we

settings. Is there a road map for this transition?

did not find lower use of inpatient care than for

Health systems may want to consider their

other hospitals. One reason may be the very small

investments in both human and physical capital.

proportion of hospitals with any type of incentive

Expanding outpatient services may call for building

contracts, the relatively recent experiences with

partnerships with organizations that now have the

these contracts, or the limited amount of risk these

capacity (for example, ambulatory surgery centers,

hospitals may be facing.

outpatient clinics, and retail centers) and human

Many hospitals are trying to
increase their outpatient services
both as a defensive mechanism to
react to new and more aggressive
competitors and to diversify their
revenues.
Nevertheless, it is interesting to find that hospi-

capital (physicians and other clinical staff) to support care in these
settings as well as considerations
around referral patterns, workflow,
and

operational

improvements.

Building physician relationships
and networks through partnerships
or affiliations can help increase
capacity and attract patients. Capacity and capabilities can help
health systems succeed in both feefor-service payment systems and

value-payment arrangements.

tals with incentives have greater outpatient services.

Virtual care/technology can be a part of the

Many hospitals are trying to increase their outpa-

outpatient strategy, allowing health systems to add

tient services both as a defensive mechanism to

capacity and generate referrals as well as provide a

react to new and more aggressive competitors and

lower-cost setting for treatment.

to diversify their revenues. Greater outpatient busi-

Finally, technology can help health systems

ness may also position hospitals to do well under

manage operations and patient care more efficiently.

contracts that consider the whole spectrum of care

For example, case management, supported by ana-

in the future and that reward closer physician-

lytics, can help health systems work with patients

health system collaboration.

to decide on which care setting is the most effective,
safe, and efficient.
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Appendix

T

HE DELOITTE CENTER for Health Solutions

intensive care indicators, and nonacute share in

performed regression analyses to study the

total patient days.

association between quality and value incen-

• Hospital organizational characteristics.

tives and hospital inpatient and outpatient visits

Indicator for the hospital being part of a system,

and revenue. We used controls for factors that

ownership (indicators for government and

could influence this association, including hospital

not-for-profit hospital ownership), and size (in-

organizational characteristics (such as hospital size,

dicators for small and medium hospitals).

urban/rural location, ownership type, service mix,

• Local market conditions. Area wage mix

teaching status, and being part of a system), case

index, critical access indicator, urban location

and payer mix, as well as local market conditions.

indicator, state indicators.
• Indicators for each year between 2012

The seemingly
unrelated
regressions model
Our main regression specification was a system of four linear
equations (one for each of the four
hospital service metrics) of the following form:
Hospital services metrics
= f (quality and value incentive
indicators, hospital organizational

and 2015.

Deloitte Center for Health Solutions
performed regression analyses
to study the association between
quality and value incentives and
hospital inpatient and outpatient
visits and revenue.

characteristics, case and payer mix, local market

In these models, the unit of observation is the

characteristics, and year indicators)

hospital-year cell. In the MDC analyses, the unit of

The variables are as follows:

observation is the hospital-MDC-year cell. Since we

• Hospital services metrics. Outpatient and

include state and year indicators, the association

inpatient revenue and visits, in log form.

between quality and value incentives and hospital

• Quality and value incentive indicators.

service mix is estimated from changes in incentives

Large incentives (hospitals with above the

in a given hospital over time, as compared to other

median share of revenue coming from quality

hospitals with similar characteristics in the same

and value contracts); smaller incentives (hos-

state. We use a seemingly unrelated regression es-

pitals with below the median share of revenue

timation framework to account for the correlations

coming from quality and value contracts).

between our hospital service metrics, and we correct

• Payer and case mix variables. Medicare and

the standard errors for clustering on hospital re-

Medicaid shares in payer mix, an indicator for

ferral regions (HRRs). The adjusted R-squared in

disproportionate share status, case mix index,

our estimations varied between 70 and 79 percent.
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Major diagnostic
categories (MDCs)

sive categorizations of all possible diagnosis codes.
Each MDC corresponds to a single organ, system, or
medical specialty. Public health departments28 use

We mapped the ICD-9 and ICD-10 codes from

MDC coding in their inpatient discharge and emer-

the Medicare LDS claims data to their respective di-

gency department modules.

agnosis-related groups (MS-DRGs), which were in

In our data, information was not available for

turn mapped to their respective MDCs. MDCs were

MDC 15 (newborns and neonates with conditions).

devised by physician panels to ensure DRGs are

The other 24 MDCs we analyzed are listed below in

clinically coherent, since MDCs are mutually exclu-

table 1:

TABLE 1

List of major diagnostic categories
MDC

Description

MS-DRG

1

Diseases and disorders of the nervous system

020 – 103

2

Diseases and disorders of the eye

113 – 125

3

Diseases and disorders of the ear, nose, mouth, and throat

129 – 159

4

Diseases and disorders of the respiratory system

163 – 208

5

Diseases and disorders of the circulatory system

215 – 316

6

Diseases and disorders of the digestive system

326 – 395

7

Diseases and disorders of the hepatobiliary system and pancreas

405 – 446

8

Diseases and disorders of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue

453 – 566

9

Diseases and disorders of the skin, subcutaneous tissue, and breast

573 – 607

10

Diseases and disorders of the endocrine, nutritional, and metabolic systems

614 – 645

11

Diseases and disorders of the kidney and urinary tract

652 – 700

12

Diseases and disorders of the male reproductive system

707 – 730

13

Diseases and disorders of the female reproductive system

734 – 761

14

Pregnancy, childbirth, and puerperium

765 – 782

16

Diseases and disorders of the blood and blood-forming organs and immunological
disorders

799 – 816

17

Myeloproliferative DDs (poorly differentiated neoplasms)

820 – 849

Continued ›
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MDC

Description

MS-DRG

18

Infectious and parasitic DDs (systemic or unspecified sites)

853 – 872

19

Mental diseases and disorders

876 – 887

20

Alcohol/drug use or induced mental disorders

894 – 897

21

Injuries, poison, and toxic effect of drugs

901 – 923

22

Burns

927 – 935

23

Factors influencing health status and other contacts with health services

939 – 951

24

Multiple significant trauma

955 – 965

25

Human immunodeficiency virus infection

969 – 977

Source: www.CMS.gov.
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